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Ottawa, Out.—A total of 6,328 dm- 
Canada during tho 

in-crease of

Dawson, Y. T.-A ^strike of g

- r v _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
wide, of which seven /bother countries. The total \ f 2"  ̂the Miners' encan, Belgian or German coal shep-
high-grade galena, it ™ claimed. , f’ , tion for the first eleven ',-A BtiiseM^j. SLi»-,tinn was held In London on ments.

Vancouver, B.C.—Many novel fea-, o{ the fiscal year amounts to si ___ ____—----- Thtmtay night at which an attempt In many diotncte there is «>“8.1

t Krir «ætïïs u r„„-Bs.s ss SS%irrtt owr all, with a beam of eleven ^ muntri . 1/"  ̂ ^ tTo^was declared not is being distributed to each household

feet and four feet depth of hull, fh Torcnto_ Ont.—Fifteen thousand *^-Z \ MIL80URM / to be sufficiently clear to enable the per week.
boat has a phenomenally light ^ ^ ^ absorbed on the farms of y \1 /—‘ Nation to place it before the dis- Distress in the„m'T^.a", ‘-n^9
draught for so large a craft of but q during the present season, a£- ^ >r commg acute. Hundreds of miners
nine inches, with a maximum of not. ° tQ the Hon. Manning Doherty, • « . Executive Committee of the and their wives in the Durham distnct

than twenty inches when the cormr^ rf Aigricu]tuTC. He further . ^ Mfoem' Finition met on Thursday are waiting daily for the «ImfgrMd-
boat is fully leaded. The vestel is ^ ^ „f 700 farmers and \ J„0Bm and Welded to make no recommend»- ed by the local munlmpal authori ms
capable of a speed of seventeen miles ^ ,aborers who arrived here re- __________________ ________________tion to ^ fuU delcgates, meeting, in necessitous cases. -, °f££

SxSSSSSffi
£l8 r« placed at 79,242, an | ^cations for 600 farm laborer,, on « ^ „e muth of the top line. Six are south .4 the middto line. " ,L,y to offer. many towns to save miners' children
ir-crease of 10 per cent, over the pre-, itflbooks. ^ ^ 4t the prepened Federal capital, are south of the button Une. have been spending the from hardship.

sss™; 18ra-,ï£ï5-5J5-'—
schools have been erected in remote, power shortage. The big pl"luc‘"l j ",  -----' T _ Thîrdâ IMMIGRATION PLAN are still demanding a national pool kitchens and “I11 wilLn^It • al^

T‘ °““p>' St* v.lk, OF THEDOMINION

*S~, A1„-W«1. «■ SSS.1”.1!™. »« A despatch from Pari, says: Canada » Ahead of Other * .“"wS Er“m.°~S l™ —4 ”,“"71 “L’toSJS

sSs±L*hW ^ - w » « « sS*SS*M5K.3M ss-w, „ ^
ü Sra ssscT— x, ssrssær-œ - sss/s K£r : j sstssm: sa~j! «-a*a su-srst

Si-asriT izise: ,^vs ^jaStfAîsn.îS.v wt ” “ sxr« -rrs ssiW; , . . Alta_A movement is fox breeding started here, and it has h° ^ re Cost for the main- partaient of Public HeaUh has ar- c0^J ^ c?al^as on offer on Thurs- many thousands of children would

sasMT- - - “ TT F^EEBE =■ " ” -
aàarsssuu-ssssSSiliKJtsM ESEksslk^! opBURJ5.NroRTrRY-
bUn°r' Sask A marked increase be ready for the early spring, to Barmen, in Westphalia. advised if they are unlikely ** p!'^ Fresh Irish Atrocities in Coun-
i/tfew^rktiit u^on the Saskat- ^tchtor fires which ofton break out ------------<•---------- the examination at ^port^f mrival ^ ^ ^ EUewhere.

ehewan government employment ser- in the months of May and June^ — -----------------~S^ ^JJoht of rejection of immigrants A despatch from Dublin says:-A
v" ^ spring demand for farm Montreal, 9“^*T ' ¥ ^Iv European port but if the fo™erToldier, John ReiUy, was taken

î*3'5sxrasvx Mhn Fszt.sïæc s: sus sp assist.s
B=.Ssr«.-r i**: k^FEtH . ZZCTr EEHE/z;:b ™55 SA-STsKS re ST7 ij3BBË g. 5-3 SSK StirtLS. e 42s
pared' with 695 for tAve previous week Fredericton, . ^Tj^nswick b? tim In instituting this new system, by » military patrol in the act of de-
A shortage of farm labor is claimed are being raised in New BrunswiCK oy JËjjjjilMMPMllHI . S. tJ n^vemment is in ad- stro\dnp a bridge on tbe Charleville
t “stricts. W. Harvey Anen ^sident  ̂ X f;„ce^o“w”tats. the on,y H Smnty cL, on Thursday. The

Yorkton, Sask.—One of the largest New Br“"a ' p i Mr Anen re- W^ÈÊBS^m aclion taken by that country along military suffered no casualties.--------------
land deals ever recorded in tin. <U.; ^0 r^dçs at Pen me. ^Mr. Ad théine being toe establishing of e-

trict was recently made New Mexico and he has had SMB» lousing stations at European ports forsffjussuttriti:s.5.--«• « aK: - y *—*«--
' W ,7 S'ifJS îrXS ”£rj.h., N.B.-Tb, S, Mm M.»- "

per acre. All the lanu is ^ Works,hop for disabled soldiers
anw,w^t' Man.-The total popula- will be officially opened here this
ti0'n Jdnin»ato1he lnnu9a2rre^5rt 4of'the affm'd'an'oppmtonityto Sled men

5SS£2t~Ê sfzt, trsssi “ r= ys
was 12.2 per well as the turning out of new work.

The project will be supervised by a 
committee of citizens.

Halifax, N.S.—Considerable spring 
plowing was effected in thcvAn-nfipolis 

With an invested , Valley in the second week in March, 
capital of $96,698,825, an estimated ; which is said to be a reco or ear y 
annual payroll of $24,308 982, the ou U ïtewmgm^the ^Newf<wndl8nd.

poit of 1^™I"pc|1201213°(iooOf this ers are elated over the prospects of a -
'flm./and grist mills absorbed successful sealing season. After hav-, Refuses to Fix Sum Germany

rthre, ^iXsÆSing fleet, when last | Must Pay Allies.

&G48;;b,k Won p.7M.623;!,^Fortrf,jaam Utoted Slates Government

electric bght «ltd P^g 5*7.'33bS i tore turn from the hunt, the schooner rJuied on Thursday an urgent re- 
lumber products $1,818,567 bre | „ here with 7,000 pelts t of thc German Government that
bise»* and confectionery, $ .816,071, ^Diana, a^ coa]man4er of_ the Gent Harding mediate the ques- 
piuntung and Pu^hirg, Khooncr Elaled that the steamer tkm of reparations.between Germany
r^ces Tl 704,424; foundry and ma- “Eagle" followed with about the same an:1 the allies and fix the sum Gci- 

ciiine ’ shop ’ products, ? 1,493,560 ;[ catch. ------- ™ Tbs U11 ilid States agreed, however,

Reports of farmers busy on the that if the German Government w^ld
land have become increasingly more, formulate promptly 6» I P
numerous from all three provinces., regarding reparation»
arul already quite a large acreage of Eert a proper basis for ’

Work is Proceeding where thej^ L , Beaulieu, one of

Zm Œ » "r-e ! rSder SiàTnep tilt ion, maybe re-' Torem^-ron»  ̂experts of

the first report of oat seeding comes ceUor JehrenbaA «" ere attempted, such as that

No reps's of decreased acreage dent Harding, end was transmitted between London and Pmns where a 
have come from any part of the West, through United States Commissioner ^ f «"1 ^ ,

but ZXrtZt& \SUof the soil and lowered, costo of encejiih the President at the White ,0n,er trj^uch a^London to y.

— REGLAR FELLERS—By Gene BymtH

and Suffering is Widespread.
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The Burtonport Railway has-been 
closed because of repeated train hold
ups along the line. During the course 
of Wednesday night every station of 
the road was raided and all goods 
found were carried away er burned.

An attempt was made Wednesday 
night to burn the residence of the 
Most Bev. M. Fogarty, Lord Bishop 
of Kiilaloe, Ennis. The front of the 

well ablaze when the firehouse was , . , ,
was discovered and extinguished. A 
petrol-soaked cloth lay near the front 
doer. Five men were seen fleeing. 
Two of them were arrested. A neigh
boring residence was burned to the 

J ground shortly before the Bishop’s 
I house was set on fire.

Weekly Market Report
Toronto. $S

Manitoba^wheat-No. 1^™, Maple sugar, .lbs, 19 to Me.White House in
No Hurry for Peace

iSfz f .
No.'2 Norcnern, Honey—60-30-ffi). tins, 20 to 21c per

Northern, $1.66; No. 4„wjl?Rt’ *Ï£~: lib.; 6-2%-lb. tins, 22 to 24c per lb.; 
Manitoba oats—No. 2 C\V, Ontario comb honey, at $7.60 per 15-.

section case.
Smoked meats—Hams, med. di to 

38c; heavy, 31 to 82c; cooked; 50 to 
66c; rolls, 31 to 32c; cottage rolls 33 
to 34c; breakfast bacon, 43 to 46c, 
fancy breakfast bacon; 50 to 52c; 
backs, plain, bone in, 47 to 50c; bone
less, 49 to 63c. . nrf

Cured meats—Long cloar_bacon, 2T,

_i-u«e V.=.—, — — 16V4c> 
Ontario wheat—No. 2 Winter. ®?-B0 j ...^’"iqi^ to 17c; pail’s, 16% to 17>,4c; 

SI.56 per car lot; No. 2 Sprm„, . • 1a to 18>,4c. Shortening, tierces,

$1.77;
• V \'Z

jisKasfflJKiHs $&?,.$•«£ sa&t#
tude as reflected at the White sotie. va cw 75%c-
tuue , tbprp is no haste Manitoba barley—No. 3 CW, io%c.
House is that there is n No, 4 CW, 64%c; rejected, 61%c,
about the adoption of the lesolu feed_ 61c
tion declaring a state 01 peace Au -(3f the above ... .
with Germany and Austria. . American com—67c nominal, c. .

Chairman Porter, of the House F- ^rto^U-No. 2 white, 41 to
Foreign Affairs Committee who Ontario outs
discussed it with the President
«nid he had not decided when it to <11,55 .per car rot; no. p »^1“3’!^tote,18tol8î4«. Shortening,tierces, 

m,lhp introduced or in what $1.40 to $1.45; No. 2 Goose wheat m to’u^c. tubs, nVt to 12c; pulls, 
would be would differ from ! nominal, shipping points, according 0 (o 12itc; prints, 13%: to 14c-
Way, if sny, It VVOU I freight. n„ I Okoicc heavy steers, $9 to $10.o(),
the K1ÎOX resolution. . v Peas—No. 2, $1-30 to *1.85. | ^ hcavv steers. $8 to $9; butchers

Mr. Porter made it clear he did Barley-Malting, 62 to 67c, accoid-,ch(dce, $8.60 to $9-6^do, gojrf.
not believe there is any rush ^^«Nmt-minal. . !MSf'bu®

about the resolution. Rye-No. 2. $1.30 to $1.36, nomm-.do, can. » * ,{„ good, $6 to $7;
. -—. ai according to freights outside ! jp cnm $4 to $5; butchers' cows,

Collection of Levy Man. flour—First patent. choicc $7.B0 to $8.50; do, good, $6.50
Blocks Rhineland Traffic second patent, $10.20 bulk scabom-d. t $4 to $5: feeders
D10C‘ I Ontario flour-$7, bulk seaboard, ^ $8.75; do, 900 lbs., $7 25

. . from Berlin says:—', Millfeed — Delivered, $8.75; do, 800 lb*., $5.76 to $b.7v;
A dev, at-.i Ho . . . „nd freight, bags included: Bran, per ton.; ♦ SB to $6; tinners and cut-

Widesprea.l conps-on ”*^5“'fr0,„| $83^ shorts, per ton, $36; good feed ; CT2" to $4.00; milkers, good to 
passenger traffic is reported fr J $2.10 to $2.40 per bag. j £”’ce, $86 to $120; do. com. and^med
points in .the occupied Rhineland .. , Hay_No, i, ~r ton, M to *2<S. , ^ »$(!0 ehCiicc springers, $90 to

result of the inauguration of the straW—Car lots, per ton, $12 to ■ V lambs, yearling®, $10 to *11,
ntrol in connection with the . ?12 B„ qo-Jdo spring, $12 to $13.50; calves, good

on Germany. Cheese—New, large, 29 ®°5' i m’ choice, $11 to $12.60;, sheep, $b
twins, 29% to 30%c; triplets, 30% to m ■
Sic; olid, large, 38 to 34c; do, twin., to $10- 
33% to 34%c; triplets, 34% to 35c, 
new Stilton, 88c. AS ,

Butter—Fresh dairy, chmce, 48 to 
No. 1, 56 to 59c; fresh,

Mi

citai government, 
the province last year 
thoU:sar.d, a reduction of .2 Per thou
sand over 1919. Birth® m 1920 to
talled 18,636 as against lo.019 during 
the previous year.

Winnipeg, Man.

The Crown Prince of Japan
arrive at Spithead, 

y 7th. It is probable 
islt Canada and the

Who is due to 
England, on 3A 
that he wll*F
Unltéd Stares. I-

to 28c; clear bailies, 26 to 27c. 
Lard—Pure tierces, 16 to

•>------—
wash.ngtoNtSay|rl|n 43c.

was
Eum

Washington

LArge ~nn seed

customs co 
newiy-imposejl penalties

I

^Rapidly—Some Oats Are 
Planted.

*F Montreal.
Oats, On. West., No. 2, 61 to 62c 

do No. 3, 57 to 58c. Flour, Man. 
spring wheat pats., firsts $10 Bran, 
$31.26. Shorts. $33.2o. Hay, No. -, 
per ton, car lots, $24 to $2o.
1 Calves, $4.50 to $6. Sheep, $6 to. 
$9. Choice ewes, up to $10. 'eai’7m.* 
lambs, $10 to $13; spring lambs $7 to 
$12 Hogs, selects, $14; mixed lots, 
heavy hogs, $13 to $13.50; feeders, $U 
or more above selects ______

A despatch from Winnipeg F-ays:— 
During the past week weather over 
the whole of the three Western Pro- 
trinces has lieen generally fine, clear 
ikies and high temperatures ruling 
bhrough the day. During the latter 
part of the period very little "frost has 
been experienced!, and farmers in the 
districts where seeding ha-s commenc
ed have encountered little delay.

49c; creamery,
60 to 61c.

Margarine—28 to 30c.
Eggs—New laid., 86c; new laid, in 

cartons, 36 to 88c. . . , ,Beane—Canadian, hand-picked, bus.,
$3.50 to $3.76; primes, $2.75 to $3.^5, 
Japans, 8c; Limas, Madagascar, 10 ,ac. 
California Limas, 12%c. ______H crease on 

state -- 
production.

VhA NNAKihV \T ^ 
PAS' PWE. 50 

POP'LL COMC-
-, home-1-_____ y

WHAT iAR-E- N, 
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THE- CLOCK 
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HE COMES HOME.
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